
Oregon Daily Emerald Sports- 
Suns, Blazers still have hope; too bad Magic doesn’t 
Points 

to ponder nhoul the 1001 NBA playoffs The 
Setting Suns: Obviously most of the talk about the 
first weekend of the playoffs is the disappearing act 

of thn Phoenix Suns If the I-os Angeles Inkers < an win 
one more game from the Suns, the Western Conferenc e 

playoff rai n will lie as wide open ns ever, with five teams 

having legitimate shots at the NBA Finals 
As tor nut .urns, 

don't dare count 
them out yet. They 
will not go down to 
the Laker* without a 

fight, and consider- 
ing they swept the 
Lakers si-0 in the reg- 
ular season, they still 
have a t hence to 

advance to the sec- 

one! round II tnev escape ineir series against i.n who 

three straight win*, there will lie no Mopping thorn 

throughout tht* rest of tin* Western Con forum u 

Personally. I would take great joy in Muring tin* lakers 
knot k off the Suns It would lr«* grunt for tho luaguu. 
whit It hns tnkon n lot of t ritit ism for inviting so many 
ttrains to thu postseason party, if a No H st*utl finally 
tame through m thu playoffs 

In addition. I would shed no tear* if Charles Barkley, 

If the Blazers did make the finale, 
they would... find themselves 
being considered among teams 
like the Denver Broncos and 
Buffalo Bills, who cannot win the 
big game. 

Kevin Johnson anil the rest of the Suns went home with- 
out a crown. Hartley, one of the biggest whiners in the 

league, has rubbed off a lot on Johnson, who has gone 
from one of the most popular and talented point guards 
in the country to one of the dirtiest 

Cocky Sonic*: Another team that deserves an early exit 
from the playoffs is the Seattle SuperSonics In only their 
first season as a Western Conference power, they have 
Us ome prematurely ox ky Although this group of play- 
ers has never proven anything in the plavoffs. they have 
anointed themselves us the next power in the confer- 
ence. 

George Karl called his team the "new kids on the 
bl<M k" and then messed with his chemistry by benching 
Shawn Kemp and Gary Payton late in the season. Karl 

thinks h« made a point by proving everyone must fight 
for a starting job, but all he succeeded in doing was caus- 

ing trouble at the wrong time of the season. When most 

teams are rounding into playoff shape, the Sonics are 

preparing for an early playoff exit. 
No Magic: If anyone is interested in selling an NBA 

team, please offer it to Magic Johnson so he tain leave the 

microphone for a professional announcer. Johnson is 

usually impossible to understand, and his attempts to 

tell the audience what a player is saying are stupid. It is 
a shame to see someone who thrilled audiences for a 

decade with his spectacular plays annoy them now with 
his senseless babble 

Eastern Power: The Eastern Conference has proven 
this season to be the most top-heavy of the two NBA con- 

ferences. New York. Chicago and Cleveland are three of 
the top four teams in the league, and if Phoenix loses to 

the lakers, whichever of the three teams escapes the East 
should have little problem disposing of their Western 
opponent. 

It should be fun to watch these teams battle it out, 
starting with a probable Chicago-Cleveland series in the 
second round Chicago has frustrated the Cavaliers for 

years in the playoffs, but Cleveland has one of their 
deepest teams ever and should give the Bulls a tough 

Turn to PLAYOFFS, Page 16 
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Call 346-4343 Before 1 p.m. Today To Put Us To Work For You Tomorrow! 

103 GREEK HAPPENINGS 

ALISON P. 
You are a stud & so am I 

Soon we ll be buds In 
Gamma Phi 

d YBS 
■ 'Mi res 

Angie P 
It it lime. end toon you writ mm the 
real true meaning of 0<M Pm Bw 
end when you do. I'll be there to 
thow you how much we really do 

care* 
*, VM_ 

\ «i»ii 
A Hi ton K 

At we Up toe through the tukpt 
I'd never let you t/ip 

I do know th»t 
Me end you ere b*g end Ml We tit 

* YBS 

Q 
Inv eel In your future with 
Oftgon Dally Emerald 

Claaalflad Advertising 

A 

y 
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ANGELA P. 
Twinkle twinkle little star 

I'm so glad my wish 
came true 

When I got you for 
my little sis 

_V, YBS 
Mod*)*, C an at .V# jaot, i*av» it 

greer Wto yowf t»g *» « Bernem* w 
to tow * rBS 
_ 

CONGBATUIATIONS 
To mo rnnneis el in# Duett on 

a toll toe tntotr tnoof* 
Kevin Q ■Mi* 
K',»|.n G A*t> 
*Ml S A XU 

Greet Main Tutor available to any 
one m Greet Syifem! Slop by 07 
Gilbon Tuetday end Thursday 
nlphtt, 7:3Q-t:00_ 
r 

103 GREEK HAPPENINGS 

JESUS CHRIST WANTS TO BE 
YOUR LORO AND SAVIOR TRUST 
OOO S HOLY BIBLE K J V_ 

Need Snaala Oa» 
Tm wr* «Rr**v* and 

Ca*D.iv»P si 3450471 

TRUST IN BOB! 
no LOST 4 FOUND 

LOST- Wool »**#•« tad at*> nt* 
till'd and by l*a nwM Can 
1U4 8/93 o> mag & Romance Ian® 

ns TYPING SERVICES 

Al 14447M. «OC»W GRAO SCHOOL 
APPROVfO ?0 »<*«? 0** 

T®rm paper*? u* ««k 
**«• lpr ON CAMPUS* 

X) thi typing pro 
Wc*<J Pr9Cftfta»ngif[ Ot'n^TypAg 
Th**e* Dissertations on l awsr 

Co 6AJ-6066 ^ytwn* 

TYPING UNLIMITED 
B«rt>*r« land — 4A5-3W3 

S«KW»0 UO iV«W» NOC® 1961 

125 INSTRUCTION 

WRITING HELP 
For all your paper* project*. ate 
Writing, sdlllng. proofing AH *ut>- 
jecta and styles Affordable and 
convenient 

PRO/EDIT 
343-2747 

130 FOR SALE MtSC 

Quaan Wm (ulcxi trim* 
good condition. St20 obo 

Can 344-218* 

RoHarthadaa 8 poM a.f’H.V na» 

bough! S275. «*• $120 obo M«n | M 

8. Mnw iu 10 345 3408 tv rnaoa 

I Hit (UVMUHis 
i vmr.siiomMi! 

346-4343 

Mother’s Day 
Alert! <m«> w.* 

I-Shirt* $17.00 
Mu** $9.00 

C all I-800-FINESSE 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehcNia ho* 
$100 lend* Mar.ooa* Corvanaa, 
Chavya Surjjtu*. Boyar* 6u*te 
! *00 96?600C t .1 SS642 

1879 Chavy Vaga 4 HXJ 80000 ong 
maaa. $800 vary good conrtbcn 
M2 3834 

_ 

73 Volvo 4 dr 
Auto. rum. naad* aoma wort 

345-4882 

78 VW DWitr 4dr Hcbk. navr Uaa. 
mrvool 4 ipaad AMT M C»» good 
good 5KJC 883 4313 or 7384876 rv* 

72 VW VAN 
Nice shape. Must sell 
$500 otoo/484-3188 

U5CARS TRUCKS 

M Honda One 15£»S *M»M nemo 
new He* m good S22S0 obo 
ftasaOM 
ST Toyota Tercet Great cond*on 
Vary leaatva. 7B *00 ma«t 4 speed 
W* mileage race <*1 wUh eM meet 
lamed Mac* mtanor .metudes sheep 
tkm* S 4 hoormids? $2800 Becky 
3AS-4343 or hi mess atmaO’36 

i5c MOTORCYCLES SCOOTERS 

19C1 Honda Pmaport, ftcocrfiiw ?Qoc 
low m*m. tun* A look» *»c#fc«n! $360 
3424749 

i55 BICYCLES 

Pwrtormartca Tr»v#4 Trac U dacyct© 
A<%u.«afcw« »«rv4tonc«. in rw« 

coodtaor oeofea; >.663 
_ 

Spactacui** t tope* 
war* ad^ai****** T»m 

*86-0^9__ 
$900 *• how nuen ir^ft mou'^.A-i' t>*e 
cos? ntm. $400 how m«ch you car* 
buy 4 *<X' 16" 0#Qf* </«*! 
*hap«. can Peiw 344-2366 

165 COMPUTERS ELECTRONICS 

Macintosh Claawe H 3MB »> IWV 
80MB ol HO system 7 I, Si000 
Shan*- 6B8-S4IQ 

New Mac a 1*0 14- cow ••.v ynr, 

keyboard, wyiwore. $1700 obo 
342 165V 

170 SOUNO SYSTEMS 

CASH!" We buy .sea and service VMS 
VCR's and Mee t Thompson Elec- 
vonev M22 Pan 343 3273 
EorSate: Kenwood 6dsk CO Pia'r«" 

$190 pnea negotiable 
342 3778 

1S5 TRAVEL 

PACIFIC CHALLENGE 
ADVENTURE STUDY 

PROGRAM 
• Australia New Zealand 
• Nepal/Thai land 
• South America Patagonia 

Fun in the Sun! 
Thu uiuguc wmtrr term tfsitni travel 

prnfratn ouftbtfict ahemuft (trekking:, 
raftrnf. nek tiunhinf. vuhaifcvinf.fie) 

*»ih kc jl ctmft«uticiwvcv!iafr 
Rwcivt college redo 

y ('an r>44c Wright 
llrjf ,(1* A UMJ24 

m OPPORTUNITIES 
GUARANTEED $400! 

T WO student ctotot "eedad (O' f an pro 
fact Your group GUARANTEED at 
MNHt $400 Musi ufcii BEFORE END 
Of Tt MM1 t BOO 93? 0626* »1 99 

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS $1 7$4? 
SMBQ&yr, Peace. SBanff. State Patrol. 
Corrsetonai Officers. Cm 1 (SOS) 
962 6000 *«t K96*2__ 
POSTAL JOBS $!SJ92 $67t2S/yr 
no* Ntmg C*# 1 {806) 962 8000 *«? 
P964? 

Summw JoB Opportunity"’ 
A/« you enthusiastic. wicotato and 
*rvjwtoOgeabto about the U erf O7 Than 
this it the job *o* you* Th# U 0< O 
Tatetond has several posrbon* open tor 
Quateed students Fo» mor# mfo cm 
346 3433 »e**days aft** t 00pm 

WANTED: Drummer 
(or Bard roc* band 

CaA Mart at 34*4212 

Design Contest 
$60 Prist* 

Oes»gn a sign tor the U erf O, s»gn 
needs to ha*s 'Untva* vty o( Osgon 
University vea- date estate shad 
Bung to 364 Oregon Had 0y noon 

Monday May t0th Into Umvertiy 
Day 346-32(6_ 

205 OPPORTUNITIES 
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
h%h*r*!s Earn $60G/»A »n canneries or 
$4C0CVmo on f»sh»ng boats ft urn trims 
portabon' Room A Board* Over 8000 
opsnmgs Male or Female For employ 
mant program caw 1 20S-5454166 e*t 
A 6069 

ALWAYS WANTED TO FLY? 
Discover Hying no* tor onty S2S! Call 
Scot! on campus 663 6496 
FAA Carried Fbgftt Instructor 

210 HELP WANTED 

What ItT You gol involved with N*e m 

the Oewnmng'' Where would you be to 

day's Right now. you have 10* tame 
ctmK* lo be pad o' an ‘ncredtYe 
Health & F "wl Company a! the 

(pound low i«vei Unbeatable pay 
0«n Cal) WI6 4471 

OTP Position* Social Soence lo 

Mruchonal Lab has one powtion be 

griming Fas leim et DOS Compute! 
Lab Must nave tmowtedge ot OOS 
networtrs *iati*lical and *preadsheet 
yottwwe Dube* involve consulting, 
teaching, I'.a.rtjuvog a NoveSe net 
•oa. and tioubtojiiooting n»d 
«iyftlKS»»it p<obl«m* Fw turthef 
nlo can Catbioen Lews 34 ft 4642 
34*2547. 9PLC The U ot O a an 

SAT F 0 employer 

Positions Available 

❖ 
ASUO is hir- 
ing executive 

.staff post«u»n’i 
for the 1993- 

94 school year. 

Applications available in 

Suite 4. EMU. 

I kdJhr, Vlon Miiy 10. 5pm 
AA tOl 

1 

GIUE ME FIUE! 
Run your "FOR SALE” ad (items under $500) for 5 days. /A. 
If the item(s) doesn't sell, call us at 346-4343 and 

we ll run your ad again for another 5 days 

Private Party Ads Only No Refunds/CreditsJ 


